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PRESIDENT’S MESSAGE
Larry Crosbie

November is Thanksgiving time, a time of reflection and for giving thanks for our many blessings. We
can't forget what a privilege we have to drive Corvettes and fellowship with great friends. We as
members of the Club have much to praise and be thankful for this year:
The UAW strike of GM has been settled and a new labor agreement has been ratified. Corvette
production will resume (and the Museum will soon have more new Corvettes to deliver).
Thanks to the efforts of Bruce Hazelton, our Membership Chairman, Terry Jordan our Webmaster, Ron
Best and other referring members, CLBG has had a bumper crop of new members in 2019, over 30 by my
count. Also, the Club's future is assured as we have a full slate of Officers and Members At Large running
for leadership positions in 2020, the 40th year of CLBG.
CLBG has paid off our obligation to the NCM in 2019 for our Cafe Table donation of $3000, thereby
achieving a giving milestone status of over $25,000 of gifts in the past decade or so that records have
been kept. Our Club name should appear on the pyramid of giving wall display soon near the original
museum entrance.
Finally, we have the privilege to vote on our leadership this Saturday at Dan & Patti Sublett's fall outing
where we will hold our November membership and board meetings. Since it is too late to call for an
absentee ballot, if you will miss our meeting you can still vote at the National Corvette Museum on Friday
from 1-3 p.m. or Saturday from 1-3 p.m. Ron Best will have ballots at Admissions on Friday and I will
have them on Saturday. Come and vote, we will check off your name from our member list and let you
seal your completed ballot in an envelope for counters to process during our meeting.

CLBG WELCOMES NEW MEMBERS
CLBG welcomes two new members to our club:
•

Brian & Josephine Willis of Smiths Grove, KY

Welcome! We are excited to have you as part of our club. We look forward to getting to know you and
sharing Corvette stories!
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CLBG EVENTS
Nov 2 – 6:00 p.m. - Membership Meeting & picnic– Sublett’s home – see
Event Calendar for details
Dec 7 – 6:00 p.m. - CLBG Christmas Dinner – Oakland Baptist Church –
see Event Calendar on CLBG.us for details.

OTHER EVENTS

Nov 7-9 – Vets ‘n Vettes

BIRTHDAYS & ANNIVERSARIES
ANNIVERSARIES

11/01
11/01
11/05
11/05
11/09
11/10
11/11
11/11
11/15
11/17
11/20
11/21
11/22
11/29

Dennis Ford
Fred Kayser
Ronnie Miller
William Johnson
Jimmy Goodnight
Beverly Warren
Terry Jordan
Carolyn Drake
Andy Campbell
Bill Grimes
Vickie Elrod
Stephanie Raymer
Scott White
Roger Vincent

11/06
11/08
11/12
11/18
11/24
11/28

Dennis & Gloria Ford
Gary & Mary Bobbett
Scott & Michelle White
Jacman & Marcia Fox
Paul & Babs Schnoes
Terry & Susan Jordan
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CLBG MEMBERSHIP ANNIVERSARIES
This is where we celebrate our members who have been with us for 5, 10, 15 or more years.

Stanley & Cynthia Marshall – 10 Years

David & Carolyn Drake – 25 Years
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Wine Train Excursion
October 19, 2019

Twenty CLBG members took the drive to Nashville to catch the Wine Train out of the Tennessee Central
Railway Museum. The day-long event took us from Nashville, east to the Del Monaco Winery &
Vineyards.
The train itself was a trip back in time. The generous seats, set in facing sets of four, provided a smooth
and comfortable ride. The staff provided tastings of many of the winery’s goods, as the conductor
entertained the passengers with his jokes and banter.
A catered BBQ lunch was provided at Del Monaco, along with ample opportunity to shop for local goods,
wine and souvenirs.
To view all the photos, go to the Photos Album page on the website: Link: Photo Album
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CLBG CHRISTMAS PARTY/DINNER
December 7, 2019

Just a reminder that the Christmas party is just around the corner. Here is what you need to know:
WHEN: Saturday, December 7, at 6:00 p.m.
REGISTER: You must register by November 24 so we can give an accurate headcount to the caterer.
You can pay on line as you register, or register on-line and bring your payment to the November meeting.
To register, go to this link. Christmas Party Event .
You will need to sign on using your id and password .
COST: The cost is $10 for active members. You can bring a guest, and the cost for a non-member guest is
$20.
DIRTY SANTA: We will play “Dirty Santa” and those who wish to participate should bring a wrapped gift
valued around $15-20. Ladies, bring a gift other ladies would like, and men, bring man-stuff. Or any gift
can be "non-gender specific"!
OPTIONAL CHARITABLE DONATIONS: Monetary donations will be accepted at the Christmas party for
Feeding America (Bowling Green Backpack Program). Feeding America is a 501 (c) (3) non-profit. Every
dollar donated goes to our local Warren County chapter, where it is doubled by the discounts given to
this charity by local grocers who also support these efforts. Since this charity is fully supported by
volunteers, 100% of the funds we donate benefit the kids who need our help.
LOCATION: Oakland Baptist Church, 410 Church St, Oakland, KY
DRIVING DIRECTIONS:- If you are coming from the south (BG), take I-65 to exit 36. Turn left on US
highway 68, then take the first right into Oakland. The church will be on your left.
If you are coming from the north, take I-65 to exit 38. Turn right on highway 101. In Smith's Grove, turn
left on Mill St (beside Cinco de Mayo restaurant). Follow the road down to Oakland.
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CLBG NATIONAL CORVETTE MUSEUM AMBASSADOR
Fred Kayser

The changing colors of foliage that occurs this time of the year make a very nice scene. Take advantage of
this opportunity to cruise the countryside and, while you are out, check out the "When The Earth Shakes"
interactive exhibit at the NCM.
The Vets-N-Vettes event will be held from November 7-9. There will be a dinner party for Wendell during
this event. Check the NCM website for details.
Three raffles are available at this time: A 2019 Shadow Gray ZR1 on November 21, a 2019 Torch Red
Stingray coupe on December 12, and a 2020 Black coupe on April 25.
The MSP has three events on their calendar this month: World Karting Association, Auto-X by NCM, and
the Tennessee Region SCCA. You may find details of these events at www.motorsportspark.org .
Membership in the museum has many benefits. If you are not presently a member, please consider
becoming one.
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RECIPE OF THE MONTH!
The Best Roast

This month our recipe (and pun) has been shared by
Sheila Best. Although I have not yet had time to cook this,
there is no way I’m not trying this recipe! Sheila and Ron
both give this dish high praise. It has brandy, for gosh
sakes!

Ingredients:
• 3 to 4 lb sirloin tip roast or rump roast
• Desired seasonings (salt, pepper, parsley flakes, oregano, garlic salt)
• 1/2 cup water
• 10 ½ oz can French Onion Soup
• 10 ½ oz can Beefy Mushroom Soup (or Beef Broth)
• 1 can Beer
• 2 jiggers Brandy (okay, I had to look that up! One jigger = 1.5 oz.)
Directions:
• First bake:
o Sprinkle roast with desired seasonings and rub into roast.
o Place in roasting pan with 1/2 cup water.
o Cover pan and bake at 500 degrees for 1 hour. This can also be made in a crock pot –
cook on low overnight.
• Second Bake:
o Allow the roast to cool, then cut into thin slices.
o Place the sliced beef back into the roasting pan and add the soups, beer and brandy.
o Cover and bake at 300 degrees for 2 hours
• Enjoy as a main dish or serve on hamburger buns.
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CONTACT US
Club Mailing Address: CLBG, P.O. Box 50027, Bowling Green, KY 42102
Website: http://clbg.us/ Facebook: Corvettes Limited of Bowling Green

PRESIDENT

SECRETARY

Larry Crosbie
270.791.6652
president@clbg.us

VICE PRESIDENT

Sheila Best
270.991.9198
bestvettes@gmail.com

TREASURER

Ron Best
270.991.9199
rbest@corvettemuseum.org

Barb Thompson
270-991-9648
barbthompson2u@gmail.com

2019 OFFICERS AT LARGE
Bob Harder

Joe Tucker

Greg Terry

270.792.7637

270-781-2096

jcteyeguy@hotmail.com

812-272-1485
greg_55chevy@yahoo.com

Terry Jordan

Linn Marsh

Bruce Hazelton

Ed Moss

270.779.3031
terryhjordan@gmail.com

732.666.2636
Dan324Matt@aol.com

270-935-5096
shadesofgrey@hotmail.com

615.351.0584
pemc3c6@comcast.net

bobharder@twc.com

2019 COMMITTEES & CHAIRPERSON
MEMBERSHIP

Bruce Hazelton
270. 935-5096

270.991.9199
rbest@corvettemuseum.org

50/50

615.847.4047
kadle002@yahoo.com

membership@clbg.us

Vickie Crosbie
MERCHANDISE

270.799.3940

Dennis Ford

vcrosbie1@hotmail.com

Fred Kayser

Cindy Whittaker
SUNSHINE

270-779-7447

NCM AMBASSADOR

cindywhitta@aol.com
COMMUNICATIONS

SKIDMARKS EDITOR

Ron Best

ACTIVITIES

270.792.8765
fk96vette@bellsouth.net

Torie Cockriel

270.791.5901
torie.cockriel@wku.edu

Susan Jordan

270.779.3230
skidmarks@clbg.us

WEBMASTER

Terry Jordan

270-779-3031
terryhjordan@gmail.com
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